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Europe. In meet other enable», with the happy, 
exception of Keg land, nermna are drawn fer mili
tary service, but tbe district in which they serve is 
of moderate extent, the climate ia temperate, and 
the period during which the soldier ia withdrawn 
from the pursuits of civil life ia nut cruelly or un
duly lewgtheced. In Russia the period is for flfteen 
years, and where the service ia to be ao one cm 
possibly tell. The enormous aktant of the empire, 
and the dreadfei severity ef its climate, make con
scription In tbe army often a much heavier punish
ment than that banishment to Siberia which has 
been for so many years the horror of civilised 
Europe and the diigraee of the liâtes in which we 
live. The recruit cannot give a guess whetbsr his 
future life is lo be spent on the dreary shores of tbe 
Gull et Bothnia, amid the rugged ridges of the 
Caucasus, or tbe neatitoallal swamps and deserts of 
the Caspian Sea, in Siberia, in Kam«chalks, ou the 
shores Of Lake Baikal, or in the stunted forests of 
Artie America. On thing, at any rate, he knows. 
Tbe conscription may be, and vary often is, n sen
tence of death. Thousands droop and die in tbe 
endless marches of months and years that carry the 
military caravan to its destination through" the 
dreary wilds of these interminable solitudes.

Men ef Kora Beetle, there’s treachery fer you.
There’s tbe ameunt of honor and of patriotism to 
be feead ia Tapper and McCully. This disgraceful
aeneeneemeet of disregard for tbe wishes of the 
country, la, M doubt, ia keeping with the views of 
the feeder ef the Govern meal who declared long 
age the seme determination to annihilate Its eon- 
stitelite without asking the country’» leave.

These mm knew how hateful this injurious mee- 
Irfellow-countrymen. But 
ef the Canadian Oorere-Ihe precarious

make their

bn on the country by >• brute force’’ In the
||t ft,
■4 Scon ans ! h Is 1er you lo say whether 
eat crime against year eoeetlmiion is to be 
rated with impunity. Arise end act el ease ! 
the year efeese let every county In the Pro

vince have ready petitions to the Legislature and 
tbe Grown, praying to be saved from the Confeder
al fee to whisk Tapper end McCully have in their 
asm minds deemed eat—Hx. Ciftree.

ENLISTING A LAWYER.

Well, mind itself now, for this is as true as
was on the Ulh of May, 1890,1

n recruit in Dublin, [ire him the shilling, 
m In lbs barracks'as

._____  ye new, a few deys
' after, be was claimed as a ’prentice, end was had up 

before tbe aw^jor, end be committed him fer trial. 
Wei. at the following ’sfean, be was bad up, and I
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who has been raised ky lbs Fenian aalhoritfea, or 
has raised himself lo the office and dignity of chief

he In God, end wal

Iraacc of

'By the vartue ef year oath new,’ says he, * just
of the BppoMfeae ptoOera, waa, we holfere, origie- 
sll caonsctsd with Mb. Smith 0*Brfea, and learned 
treaaaa ia the aeheei ef tbe rebel» sf 1848. He bas,

ax me tbe qeeetions, for I don’t beliere you axed 
him.'

‘How do yon know that ?’ any» I, * for by this 
and by that yen wernt by.’

‘Nona of your business,’ says he ; • come, now, 
tot as hear. Put the question» to me,’ aaye be, and 
he held out bin band, and accordingly I polled out 
a half-crown and clapped it In bin 1st, and then 1

liefenTtndsptmdtnt^by Amaricaa'sMhowever, only

than the usual Fenian

Ilia an inylunnt pft■niniono— in punishment. 
BtW fer the pr—n» be ass— to bore baffled jus
tice. While tbs lawyers of the Queen's Beach 
wars disease!eg tbs question of a certiorari at a 
length which encumbers enr eel—ns, Mr. James 
ft taken» mured t more eBeetiee eerfiorori himself,

questions ye put to the pri- £5,000tonerP says he.
‘They war,* mya L

here b your half-crown back far ye,’ says

T can’t taka it back, sir,’ says I.
- - -* -WwB^n WIWI W^^m Why set,’ anye he.

timpln expedient of •Why not?’ says I ; • why, shura I can’t lake it 
beak till ye go be lore a magistrate and pay the smart 
money.’

‘Tee be Imaged,’ says be, sod he puts the money 
ia hie pocket, and 1 called to bis lordship on the
‘ ‘ * *' - Aodi
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* ‘lip the judge toughed till the tears 
. and wye 6» to the counsellor— 

*1 am sorry for yea, my good man, but I bops yen 
will get promotion soon/

‘Well, the flectoton of the court being In my fu
ror, I sand the judge nr 1 might lake away the new 
recruit. And they all roared again, end the roen- 
•elfor gut an rad nan lurkey-eoek, and as mad as a 
bull with tbe celle ; and si feet be made the best be 
could of if, sad paid up lb# «mart money, end 1 
picked ap my cap to learn lb# coart, end any* I to 
lbs counsellor, soya 1—

‘Don’t list ia tbe line next time, air.’
‘Whet thin P any» ho, aoopphbly.
•Ob, your honor,’ soya I, • stick to the rifles, that's 

wap.’
vs when I lonld the story to tbe me- 
he’d die, sod when he’d dooelaughie’ 
p the smart money for myself.
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[From the Bo—n Daily Advertiser, jhim end hie eompmriees were very elaborate. dhctnfed with the grratertan ef tbe shoe» am bsiagbut k tarsed cut that the work woe meek easier 
then they expected. They entered wofl armed, with 
P<—to to Ibeir bunds, bet Btflphsae thought It to 
•stank quietly, and won arrested with Men—. 
M'thb—, Duffir and Brephy, who were eB to bed

the shave pods
Tbe detailed accounts of tbe insurrection is Ja- —then sen be Importsd. ,
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paper up* that at an execution they 
round tbs gallows, where they bed a war-dance, the 
tarage wildness of which wee truly grand,“—a 
•tats—It which to Inttrustirs as to the standard of 
civilfeptfen among the Maroeoe and a—ng the 
whiles. Scores or the Insurgent» were hanged at 
tbe crois road» at a warning for paa»er»-by ; the les» 
guilty ware “lashed to a gen and celled -, Ilia same 

"leetiou brought oat evidence where it was waut- 
akhough quo man Who would not reveal the 

hiding-place et the ringleader “was instantly 
popped down," aid a man who, while under thecal, 
“ gave a ferocious look of defiance at the provost- 
raarahal,” was " immediately ordered to be taken 
from the gun sad banged." A large number of 
prisoners appear IS heve been sillier tiiot or heaged 
chiefly because at the lime it was Inconvenient to do 
anything elsa with them.

The whole at»y ol the —oner in which the in
surrection waa stamped out is one of which tarerai 
of the English journals prof— to be heartily as
hamed. The white colonists, it is averred, have 
shown thcmsjvcs as incapable of sell-control and of 
reasonable conduct as have the Hacks. It it Idle to 
attempt to I raw from this outbreak any argument 
to show that it to dangerous to eoofer political righit 
upon freed—». Ko far at the events have siguifl- 
canc#, they lead to shew the danger o( withholding 
such rights It is evident, however, that there is 

to be explained with respect to the moving 
ef this insurrection. As fer back as last 

January, one ef the secretaries of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society called the attention of the Colonel 
office te the deplorable and dangerous condition ol 
the Island. He represented tbe lack ol employment, 
the consequent extra— destitution, and the oppres
sive taxes, as the cause of the distress nod discon
tent of the black papula!ien. On the other hand, 
such authorities as the London Times, anxious to 
prove that the negro needs a master, declare that 
this is tbe ungrateful revolt of a petted and pros
perous class or people. The mimlenary, however, 
ana point with tome confidence to event» as confirm
ing hit position.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !
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INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

accept all classes of RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNG, A««x

October 1», 18(4.

THE ESCAPE QP STEPHENS.

(from flto fonde» Timm)

VEARPCL CONSCRIPTION IN POLAND.

Txnntatn Mcbdeh and Suicide.—A despatch 
received about the middle of tbe past week Hated 
that a whole Anally bad been murdered near Little 
Falla, New York, consisting of Denial Walrodt, hit 
wife and a daughter, Josephine, aged about twelve 
years. Tbe apparent desertion of the premises 
aroused suspicion, and laic on Thursday afternoon 
Ihe nelghhora sat about the examination. In the 
dipipg-room, behind the stove, the little girl was 
wund dead, with bar throat cut from ear to ear ; in 
the middle of the room the mother, similarly mur
dered, sad the floor covered with their blood. In a 
wood-house chamber up stairs, the body of the to 
ther, the murderer and suicide, was Ion ad. A gun 
was fastened to one of the standards of the bench, 
with a string lending from tbe trigger grasped light 
ly in his hand. The teartnl wound in the head, 
where the manierons toad had passed through the 
temples, tearing out and scattering the brain, bore 
their own evidence of the manner ol bis death. No 
cause other than that of temporary insanity can be 
amigaed for this fearful deed. Mr. W bad always 
borne an boo— and upright character in the com
munity in which he lived, was known es a kind and 
loving husband, an aflecltonal» father and a good 
citisau. From the evidence before tbe jury, it would 

m that he had soma difficulty concerning a tarin 
he had purchased, and this had tended to produce 
—laoeboly; but it was not regarded as anything
...I.», fey »-l— t__o'lj .. Aw Is...A— [DweOww Iwwrm
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GKO. NICOLL-
Ch’town, Oet. It. IMS.
THECHEAPEST AND SAFEST 

DOCTOR.
|LIOLLOVAY’S RILLS.

HIS neat household Medicine rank, among the leading" s It. f. • 11 Lwnwrn to the Wfirlfl tT neëwuiM'ôf lift, "it is weU known to the world that
fact n”,Tîl crtabli.htil a. that the »un lighu the world

Diaordern of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will,at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels.

Wanted !
BY the Subscriber 1 JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,"

whom constant employment will be given for the win 
ter. Ateo a boy. one who has been about twelve months si 
the trade pfeferred.

P. REILLY. Tail»». 
Kent Street, Nov. t, _____________

Dunstan’s College.
BttkêpUnder the Patronage of /« %» Lordship the 

( harlottetown.

THIS INSTITUTION is Situâted on tbo Princwtewn 
Hoad, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetown. 

The site is peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far removed 
rom the dmtraclions and moral dangers of the city.

The belle end rooms of the building arc spacious, airy and 
comfortable.

The College grounds ere large, affording ample room for 
games and athletic exercises.

The course of Studies embraces all the branches necessary 
to prepare young men for the.study of the learned profeeions 
or Ht them for mercantile pursuits,aueh as History,Geography 
the English, French, Latin and Greek languages, Rhetoric, 
Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemistry, ho. Music—vocal and 
instrumental—is also taught.

The College possesses a large and well selected Library, as 
well as an extensive Philosophical Apparatus.

The Professors and Teachers reside in the Instituton. 
forming but one family with the students, and exercising • 
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum and 
good moralN.

Catholic students are carefully and frequently instructed 
in their holy religion, which they are required to practice

________ ___ Tt— most solutiUsue attention is paid to the morale ef nil i
geious illness It is*well known in India, and other tropical and whilst within the College enclosure, they srv constantly 
climates, that Holloway’s Pills arc the only remedy that can under the watchful eye of one of the Teachers or PMfcete. 
be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad car Pci feet discipline is *trict1y but kindly enforced.

* " ‘ * S.udcnts when entering must produce satisfactory testi-

To nil concerned I
ries a box of them in his knapsack. In England most per- 

---- • will c

GEORGE NICOLL,
Pnprittor of /As

Prince Edward Island

im s 89ts mni!
IN returning thanks to bis customers and the public gei 

erally for the liberal patronage extended to him. he^ 
to inform them that he is now manufacturing a VEtt 

LARGE AND FASHIONABLE STOCK of

Boots, Shoes, &c.,
uitable for Fall and Winter Wear, consisting ofnil BOOTS*&:«****" Wonujs
~'m't Kin ia 4»

oat Calf c> do dn
en» (JpS^ tetrad and Faff'd.

(an Double and ttfegle Holed.)
Han't, Wt and Tenth's BROOAN3,

(Olford Tie.),
Bov’s sad Youth'. WELLINGTON BOOT», As.,

ft Omf tel—rnl BOOTS,

ft °zlaU%t c-5;- ti
i"ï^BOOfs

Mie—Fait aad C^el^^^s» wmi Befoiotal

Children’s Ôootn,
all sum, teem Three’s to Ten's.

sons know that these Pills will" cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are rut of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 

feel want of ‘energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Pills, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system. 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange
ment of the functions, and to mother* at Ui? turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of hh- that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner at the same periods, when there is always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Mile be used according to the printed direction» 

and the Ointment rubbed over the region of tbe kidneys, at 
least once a day as salt is forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organ*. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the biadder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the life. t of these two re
medies is astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sources of the deadliest maladie». Their effect is 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
is the operation of the Mil» ? They cleanse the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the blood itself change the state .of the system from 
aiclUMto to health, by eaerciesg • simultaneous and whole- 

ime effect upon all its parte and function»
Complaints of Pematen.

The functional irregularities peculiar tf the weaker ees, are 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
use of Holloway’» Pills. They arc the safest and surest me
dicine for all dis sa mn incidental to females ef all ages.

Bilious Affections.
All voting children ahonM hew adminietrivd to them, from 
nr to i—, . fr» km of three Pills, which will purify 

their blood, and enable them to pass ssfrlp through the dif
ferent dwordrn incidental to children, tech aa meeri.., hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, end other infantile dmeasc. The* Pills 
are so harm lew in their imlnre as not to injure the mort deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as » soristltvs ef toe humor, storting them.

Dropey.
beds see eared yearly by the use of tons Pills con

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
honattfsOy into the parts sSected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The sstoliry and quality sf toe Mb are of vital im; 
ce to health. Upon (he liver.

monial» of good character.
The College is ruited regularly once a week by » Physician.

TERMS:
Per Quarter of 11 Weeks:

Hoard and Tuition, - - - • - 16 I I
Use of Library, - - • • - - tit
Physician’* Fee, - - - - • • • 1 •

Payment to bu made half-yearly in advene
The College fumishe* beads lev de and inattrassee ; the 

students must provide their own beds and beddiag, brushed 
basins, towels, *<•.

The Scholastic year commences on the first Wednesday ia 
September and end* about the middle of July. Student» 
are requested to enter the College on the first day of the opw
ing • 1 the classes.

For further particulare apply to
a. McDonald.

St. Dunstan’e College. Aug. 16, 1666.

MR. WM. A. JOHN8TON»
Attorney and ^Barrister at gaw, 

NOTABS FtiBBïOï ABfrÿ
Has resumed the practice ef his proteeeio» ia HaHki.

Office, •
«8.
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